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Dress Up a Little 
For Thanksgiving

If you can't afford a new suit, you can 
brighten up your appearance with a pair 
of Ed Kelly's nifty new socks. They come 
in silk, silk and wool, and all wpol. . Ami 
patterns Boy, they'll dazzle you!

Wear a new shirt for Thanksgiving. We 
just unpacked a fine lot of them. Elegant 
broadcloths, madras, etc. Attached collars,  ' 
and detachable collars to match.

Here Is a Store That Stays Young. 
Something New Every Day.

NEW NECKTIES
BRIGHT NEW SWEATERS

WARM WINTER UNDERWEAR

ED KELLY
Store for Men 

Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

* TORRANCE NOTES ** *
***************

Mr. and Mrs. W. Colsen of 
Iliinlington Park were Sunday vis 
itors ut the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
<;. H. Bradford, of Amelia street.

Weekend guests of Mr 
\VIIMam A. PhillipM of

and Mrs. 
Anmpola 01925 by NBA SeiVioe Inc

BEGIN HERE TODAY

Angele 
by Mr.

Mrs. C. J. Dextc: 
,vore entertained 
ill Mrs. E. N. Tor

r. and Mrs. Marion Re 
rabrillii avenue visited Trie 

itington Park Sunday.

Mi Kuth Bolce, student nurso 
the Angelus Hospital, spent 

nday with her parents, Mr. and 
 s. Tred Boice, of Cabrillo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zeller, hei 
recently from Pennant, Saskatcht 
ivan, have taken apartments at R( 
londo Beach for the winter.

(il.ENISTKR, 
murder of his

Ge Uleniste ub-

Miss Marion Wrlght spent th 
weekend with her parents, Mr. am 
Airs. Mark Wright, of Cola avenui

Mrs. J. M. Higgins of Arlingtoi 
avenue was entertained over tin 
weekend by Mrs. Ivy Arnold1 01 
Compton.

STONE &MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE 

1712 Qabrlllo Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

I/OMFTA 
1204 Narbonne Phone 147

SAVE with
SAFETY

atyour

Glycerin-Rose water
will make your akin foe] luxuri 
ous, soft, smooth and satiny.

Delightfully Fragrant. 
lies i of all ut the pric

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

Drug Store 

Phone 10 Torrance 1

TOURING CAR

290
Touring - $290 
Runabout   26O 
Coupe - - 520 
Tudor Sedan 5 SO 
Fonior Sedan 66O
Clu.od carl in color.

Every ounce of material used in building 
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand* 
ardtf of quality reinforced by Ford stand* 
ards of workmanship and inspection.
That is why Ford cars give such long 
and satisfactory service.
The Touring Car with added beauty 
and finer riding comforts, is represen 
tative of the unusual value available in 
Ford cars.

Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
to show you this car.

liiin hid title and estate, goes into 
a rage when 

KATHLEEN GLKNISTER. sis- 
ter of the dead man, refuses to 
marry him. She, loves 

CAPTAIN NORMAN SUATER.
who breaks Into the room and 

engages Sir Dudley in a. fight. 
until 

JAMES WRAGGE, Scotland 
Yard detective, arrives. He ob 
tains some valuable evidence 
from Kathloen.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOR.Y
"Thank you, madam, on the 

whole I think I'd better not," re 
plied the detective In a tone of self- 
negation. "Trickey mightn't like it. 
Besides. I can find him all right  
the old blighter."

"So long then." "Miss Blai
tired intn the
"Look r in any time you're passing." 

Wragge promised to do so and 
Kut,Into the waiting taxi. And as 
lie drove away he assured himself 
thai ho would certainly have to re 
visit I his abode at no distant date. 
For Mrs. Simon Trickey had not 
only he. n revealed as "Maud Blair,"

but without i

CHAI'TEn XI 
Number 16 Lipscombe Road 
,\THI,KKN turner! n deaf e.a

i Slater's plea that he 
iccompany IKM- to SI] 

Trickey's house In Brlxton.
Triekey was evidently a drlnk- 

sodden reprobate, formidable

K

ibly
money was concerned, bill not til 
sort of ruffian who would use 
methods of violence.

So it was that Kathleen drui-i 
to Brixton without escort, to bi 
set down In front of the garlsl 
little villa In the middle of tin 
uflcrnoon. Telling the taxi drlvei 
to wait, she rang the bell and w.-if 
admitted by the smart maid with 
out the opposition encountered by 
Wragge on the previous day. Sin 
was slm'wn into a tawdry sitting 
room to the right of the nanov

inner of doubt she was also thf 
iginul of the photograph which 

Kathleen Glenister, not an hour 
had identified as that of Sully 

ms. the daughter of the head 
lekeeper at Bcechwood Grange'.

CHAPTER ^______ 
The Entry in the Case-Book

ON the evening after his return 
to Harley Street Doctor Wll- 
loughby Melville, having fin- 

shed his solitary dinner, retired to

Switching- on the electrics, hemiocked an antique corner cup-I Miss Marfd Blair advanced a
joard and ran his eye over several I tentative hand. icatly piled stacks of books in a '
miform binding which bespoke | until the servant had closed the hem as manuscript. Taking: down i door on her that she awoke to the me of the volumes he carried it to (fact that she had neither been t deep-seated easy-chair and be- asked nor gi

gestion. "Nothing but the local 
gossip that you were married 
reached tne," she replied coldly. "I 

ot been much at Heechwood I

(here when tin 
the shooting lunch,' 

Insinuated

"That Is alter I
ith you," said Kathleen. "I 

It likely to be long before I ran 
see your husband?"

"Ho will be In directly. I left 
him In the dining room with  
with a man who's rather difficult 
to get rid of. You don't 
much interest, Miss Olenist 
my present circumstances. You 
would be surprised to hear that I 
am the chief breadwinner In thh 
humble abode 'Miss Maud Blair, 
If you please, of the films."

Kathleen had the haziest idea o] 
what the woman was talking about, 
but she made a few polite in 
quiries which more than enltght- 
ned her as to the nature of "Miss 

Blalr's" occupation and the fame 
ihe had won thereby. And then a 
mdden intuition told her that her 
lostcss was not only talking from
 anlty but to gain time and that 
ill the time she was listening ln-> 
cully.

Kathleen listened, too, and she 
vas almost Instantly rewarded by 
wo sounds In quick succession. 

The first was the swish of a silk 
'etticoat in the passage and the 
ocond was the furtive opening and 
hutting of the front door. Kath-
 en was sitting too far back in 
ie room to obtain a full view of 
ii! person leaving the house, but 
le caught a glimpse of a purple 
igrette a singular ornament if

"tin vlth

Ihe of a
ailed lit

A'ragge
ellng

lodge gate

cigar had 
n entering 
ludcd that

r i M r. Trickey had observed her ar- 
1 \ rival from the room on the otherd Grange on the previous ] S lde of the passage and that he lay had struck a chord of memory | wou i (i join her presently. She only kenlng the liveliest curiosity. hoped that he would he had           

th thi
Trickey 

Another fi-

Iready become obsessed 
mystery of the skeleton 

inger, and when he recognized the- 
iseetic looking clergyman loitering 
here as a Scotland Yard offic.ir 
vhom he had treated profession.-ill

But five minule

hat he was engaged on the
Ignoring the clerical disguise, lie 

lad given Wragge the sunrise of 
iis life by addH'.'sinsr. him by name 
mil recalling their old relations as 
m-iHcal adv'sir and patient. Im- 
iiediately afti i wards lie liail made 
mends by assumiin-i that the in- 
pi'ctor was on duty there and in- 
ormlng iiirn thai a shady-looking 
nilividnal had just forced himself 
ipon Sii Dudley C;ienisler.

He found the entry his system 
if cross-indexing was the last word 
n method without any trouble, 
lid he settled down to peruse it. 
iis first glance at the length of 
he entry told him that the state 
f Inspector Wragge's nerves five 
ears ago had demanded careful 
ttention.
He read his own diagnosis of the 

ymptoms with a revived interest

minutes passed
\(\ I he door opened to admit the 

...lied lady who had parleyed with 
1 I Wragge from the doorsteps, the
  i previous day. Recognition was mu-
-|tual and Instantaneous.
f j "Sally Grimes!" exclaimed Kath-
' I leen.
»[ "MlHB Maud Blair" advanced a 

tentative hand ready, but dropped 
when no responsive sign of It be 
ing grasped *w

"Do sit do Mis Gle
slu simpered. "My husband told 
me he was expecting a lady on 
business, but who would have 
dreamed that it would be you!" 

Bewildered, and with a sense of

count for, Kathleen sank Into n 
gaudy plush-covered chair.

"Mr. Trickey Is your husband?" 
she gasped.

"Yes. 1 am quite an old married 
woman," was the giggled reply. 
"Though I daresay they have an 
other tale to tell of me at Beech-

had submitted Mi-
apse

"Jil \\'i

stimuli
 itfht

Inspector I 
Department,

Kt- was headed. "Age -13, I 
ft. 10 In., welsht 12 stone, 
ices of organic disease. Appear- , 
ce and pulse Indicate temi 

abits."

Kathleen ignored Hit

 udiiiK and 
Kualixi-d the 
hoi,i lie had 
lies of Beech 
"Anil il," In- 
agnose Mr. 
unilil probabl

>d in 
nlnd's

Wi

;ely
ago He

If yc 
erly ed yo

uldn't take long to

L. B. KeJsey
(Su,

"Who
to Foley & Koltey) 

Insurance l> Not 
a Sideline" 

1405 Marcolma Ave., Tor r a net

uranca Phone 136-M Loam

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

i 1405 Marcelina Ave. 
i Phone 135-M Torrance

ording to his wife, Mr. Simon 
ckey had been engaged on the 
c-r side of the passage. 

(To Be Continued)

We're Selling 
Qenuine 
Willard 
Batteries

as low as

13-Plate, Rubber Case

Fits Ford, Chevrolet, 
Overland, Maxwell, 
Star, and others.

Harvel Guttenfelder
TORRANCB

For the Man Who 
Wants DISTANCE

An Additional Line for DeBra

Brings In 
CHICAGO as 
Clear as K FI

Super-Zenith 
Model IX

(Not regenerative)   6 tubes   2 
stages tuned radio frequency amp- 
lification   detector and 3 stages 
audio frequency amplification. Beau 
tifully finished cabinet, 44% inches 
long, 16% inches wide, 10% inches 
high. Door panels overlaid. Slant 
ing panel of sheet bronze, with

vent tarnish. Built with compart- 

loud speaker on the one side and 
generous storage battery space on 
the other. Operates on e'ther wot

For some time we have been searching for 
a radio that would satisfy the person who 
wants long distance. After thorough investi 
gation we unhesitatingly recommend-the new 
SUPER-ZENITH as the most wonderful long 
distance radio obtainable.

Of course, an instrument that brings in 
distance must be extremely selective. A few 
nights ago we were using a Zenith at our 
radio shop in Torrance and brought in a 
Chicago station without interference that was 
only ONE point on the dial from KFON in 
Kong Beach, which was on the air at the time.

MacMillan Used a Zenith in the Arctic
The ability of the Super-Zenith to bring in very distant sta tions was recognized by the Arctic explorer, Commander Don ald M. MacMillan. When within a few miles of the North Pole, MacMillan brought in the news and entertainment from stations in the United States over his Zenith.

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION 
OF THIS WONDERFUL SUPER-ZENITH

EASY TERMS IF^ESIRED ]

DeBRA RADIO CO.
Carson and Cravens

Torrance I'hone 73-J


